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'1MPROVE.MENT OV THK OHIO
RTVKK. the

NO. II. even
To the Editor ol the Plttfburg,CoiiimcrcIal :

In my prcviou letter I briefly
the progress of the nation in

transportation facilities under individ-
ual

of
enterprise and governmental action ,

presenting tha population of tho coun-

try for wnosd navigation tho govern-
ment ha1! expended million, in con-

trast with that asking the expenditure the
of sufficient millions, if need be, to from
render the navigation of the Ohio
what it must of necessity become, and the
hould of right be made, the at-

tainment of that navigation the leading ii
fdans heretofore proposed have been

nnd dams after the untal slack-wat- er the
mothod ; a modification of that

plan, by the introduction of of
chutes or movable sections,

raised or depretd by the action of
tho water ; reservoir, and, tatlctly, the tier
project of pumping n supply from lake
Krio, over an elevation of ei"lit hun
dred feet, iuto lake Uhnutiuitia, seven
miles distant, from whence through
tho Allegheny river the water would
flow into tho Ohio. Kaeli of these
plans has its opponent. as well as its
advocates. Any of these plans will
coat a large sum, or any combination
of them. It is well, therefore, before
considering tho plans, to make some
examination into population, products
resources, and wants now and in the fu
turo of the seven states of tho Ohio val
Icy, and under their sliowinj: and
other statistics arrive at the present
and prospective vuluo of tho territory
proposed to be chiefly benefitted ; and
the bearing of the improvement upon
tbd economics and profits of other sec
tions of tho I'liiou.

There aro three quite distinct pro-

positions iu relation to tho cost of such
improvement of the Ohio as may be
necessary, the reply of cither of which
being in the affirmative, tho expendit-
ure to attain the result becomes only
sxcondary, and tho plan which shall
most dciirably accomplish the object
sought, primary. The first of tho-- e

propositions is, cau the coU of the work
be obtained from the products and pop- -

lation of tho immediate state where
the expenditure is demanded, without
being burdensome, and within a reason-
able period of time '! Tho scfond, is
the work sought to be accomplished of
such a nature, of such a mecMiiy .mu
of such benefit to (he country seeking
it, as torender it obligatory on the gov-

ernment in its paternal character to
make its expenditure from the general
revenues of tho nation ' Tho third is,
arc the transportation benefits sought
to be attained so intimately linked with
all the economics of the whole country
as to render it the interest of all sec-

tions that the work should be done?
The direct as well as indirect beuefits a
to all, compensating for the a scssmcut
of all, even to tho more direct benefit
of a portion. as

As preliminary to the fact.-- that may
shape the answer to these propositions.
I propose to statisically examine some
of the more salientfacts as to the growth
and resources of the seven Ohio states,
and incidentally those of ih-- eight
Mississippi states.

By the census of 170 we find that
tho seven Ohio valley state had in that
year i:i,4 59,377 inhabitants, while the
eighteen states having territory boder- -

ing on our sea coast, had lfjJIH ,1 T2 of
a population. In IhliO, when tho fu
turc nocesity of tho improvement of
thu Ohio began to bo urged, tho seven
Ohio stntes had l,l."iti,0'j:i inhabitants,
the eighteen sea coast states H Ux-U-

lu forty years tho census of 1R70 shows
the growth ol populate in the sea
coast states lias uccii out little over
ninety per cent, while that oj'tho Ohio
states has been two hundred per cent,
I ndcr the samo ratios, at tho end of
another forty years, the sea coast states

II , ...... . ....win nave av.uw.i y.j inhabitant-- , and
the Ohio states iO,2f,l:U. Should
tho progress of tho nation lie a- - great
then iu the next forty years kh in the
past, the indications arc thai it may be
greater rather than los, tho sewn Ohio
states iu population and by analogy of
reasoning in wealth will ho a"
an empire iu all respects as tho whole
United States now is. What then will
bo tho wants of tho.'c states for trans
portation ' What that of tho other
states of tho I'niou V What should
tho Ohio river bo made in view of
this V

This great and unavoidable necessity
mo inuivmuai oi inirty yeatsol ago
or leas will iu all probability live to
sco. Wo all feel how rapid is tho
flight of time, and many who read this,
still in tho vigor ol life, still able to in
tluenco tho legislation of tho nation,
can look buck over forty years of bini
iiess lubors nnd iiutive piutieip ition in
'the public improvements ol the nation
If tho direct transportation wants of
fully ono-hal- f of the present population
of the nation mo, to do met even
tweutv. or (on years from now to say
nothing of the coining millions, it
would scoin ai if u long enough time
had boou spout in wiso head. shakings
over the cost of improving the Ohio,
and temporizing oxpodients for its

Jio that cost ten mill-ioi- n

or tweuty, it cannot bo all spout iu

a day, nor all required iu a year ; and

tho few figures so far oxmniiied indicate

how disprobatiynato it is to tho pro- -

ductive energies of the population
who, before the sum could be expended,
would be increasing by their toil and
their energies the national wealth and
repaying the outlay. Rut let some

further statistics bo heard.
There were in the other eight states

interested in the Ohio river iu 1SG0

about 4 8 10,793 inhabitants ; in 1S70

there increase ofthirty-thre- e

per cent, in the last ten years.
the same rate of increase there will

in forty years from 1S70, a popula-
tion of l.),7.'H,'J62 inhabitants as
many as there now arc in all the coast
states, nnd half as many a there will

in those states forty years from now.
also appears that nt the present time

there arciu the seven Ohio states within
per cjnt. of the population of the

coast states, and in the seven Ohio and
eight Mississippi states interested in

navigation of the Ohio, there is twenty-seve- n

percent, more population than in
seaboud states i and that in forty

years will be over fifty per cent, more,
of thoso states, maintain the same

ratios of increase as in the past forty
years.

The appropriation, then, of any sum
money on the mere basis of govern-

mental expenditures iu proportion to
population seems scttlod in favor of a
large appropriation for tho improve-
ment of the Ohio. As tho incomes of

government, being chiefly obtained
tho people, would naturally, di

rectly or indirectly, be derived from
different sections, in sums accord-

ing with the bulk of their population,
is cviiicui mni loose siaics mosi

interested in tho navigation of
Ohio, must contribute to the na-

tional revenues the greatest proportion
whatever cum may bo takon there-

from to bo expended on tho improve
ment ot that river: and m like man- -

to any improvements made on the
scacoaM or eiw.vihoro hi the national
domains. When those, then, who con-

tribute so largely ask, under a grow-

ing necessity, for liberal appropria-
tions, out of the very revenues they so
greatly hilp to create, the equity of the
demand is plain.

Any of the plans 'proposed for the
improvement of the Ohio would most
probably consume ten years iu comple-
tion. Assuming thcni to cost S.'iO.- -

OOO.dOO. tho outlay would bo but
three millions a year. Is this such an
extravagant sum for more than one-ha- lf

of tho whole population of the na-

tion to demand for their benefit? Ami
not selfishly, as subsequent statistics
will show that the benefits of increased
navigation capacity in tho Ohio aro
not nlono to the Ohio mid Mississippi
Valoy states. Would three million a

year be thought an exorbitant sum for
tho government to expend for ten
years for the transportation wants of
the whole country? It i thought too
much to expend annually on tho navi-

gation wants of the scacoast. Vet the
population of tho Ohio states alone is
now within ten per cent, of all the sea
coast states, and that of the Ohio aud
Missi-sip- pi states nearly thirty per
cent, greater. Would three million a
year be deemed enormous to expend
in railroads for ten years, to provide
such transportation as the Ohio will
afford to tho wJiolo population of the
nation. Has not ten times that sum
been yearly expended in the past ten
years to that end? Do not the census
ratios show that a population equal to
that ol the whole United states in
1870 will Jwithiu forty years be de-

manding all tho capacity of the Ohio
and its tributaries for the internal
commerce of tne seven Ohio states
alono? Whilo under the same ratios,
within ten years, or before any. of the
plans proposed will bo fullycoiuplcted,

populotien of over one-ha- lf tho pres-
ent one of the nation will be living,toil-in- g

and accumulating national as well
individual wealth within those

states.
It is haidly probable, from the data

of any plan yet proposed for the im
provement of the Ohio to render it the
water highway it should be, that less
than 880,000,000 will bo required.
Doubtless many a wail will Lo raised in
congress and elsewhere over the enor
mity ol tho sum which it is proposed
tojnducc tho government thus to ex-

pend. Is there a doubt that could tho
control of tho navigation of tho Ohio
be given to a corporation, that a com
pany would soon be formed to make
till, im, irrii.miin.it .....1 It... I vnn.li. l..1..

for their bonds or stock at tho rato'of
twice three millions a year, under tho
the ultimate returns that even the few
statistics submitted forerhadows?
The geographical position of the Ohio,
as before d, indicates what it
will have fo become under the impera- -

five demands for transportation arising
from tho enormous population so soon
to fill iu v;tlluy, and the roeipocities ol
the trade of tho whole nation. Should

perform

uie absolute nece.-sitic-s ot transport!!- -

uon win Mirrcmler, sooner or later, tho
cuiuioi oi i u no to cornorations.
great as the coit tho public will thus
he. Does not tho duty of tho people

i me unio valley to themselves indt- -
cato how decidedly thoy should insist
upon the government undertaking the
work ueiore that day come.

fil.'l, II. Till ItMON.
I'lTTsnr ik.ii, September ', 1S7!!.

A SFCOND RLACK FRI
AY

TH K IWDLA.M AT TIIK NKW
YOltK STOCK HXCIIANCi;.

5
New York Tribune. Saturday 'Juh.J

There was a whirl liko ii maelstrom
all day long tho stock exchange. Dcs-porat- c

earnestness, not unmixed with n
slight clement of joviality, pervaded
tho whole day's business. To tho
stranger in tho gallery, the us.ual busi-
ness at tho stock exchange is as in-
comprehensible ns a caiicr union''
ties, yesterday, it was moro like a
light among madmen. Tho members
had all seemingly congregated before
tho hour of opening, and the hum and
roar of business had beguu regardle-i- s

of tho stated hour. The spectator's
PA I Hfl I r 1 I ximu I
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galleries and the area-wa- y for the "gutter-s-

nipe" were filled from au early
hour. A large number of women were
seated iu the spectator's gallery, chiefly
enjoying the spectacle as a bit of
very rude fun. .Strangers without tick-

ets persisted in blocking tho en-

trance on Wall street, and turned a
deaf ear to the importunities of the
doorkeeper, who wanted to have tho
way kept clear. The roar ol the excit-
ing combat was brought to their ears
from inside only to render them more
eager for admissiou. Among tho ex-

cited crowd inside were all varieties of
the man of speculation. A few indi-

viduals sat apart as if fearing to enter
tho daugorous whirl, although, they
were known to have boldly ventured
and heavily won at uiauy previous
tourneys of the same kind. A few oth-

ers flung themselves into the cushioned
scats about the room, as if exhausted
or wounded in the content. Hut with-

out thought of these, the main crowd
surged and fought. (! roups were plant-
ed about the room with hands and
voices raised, screaming into tho ears
of neighbors, and shaking two, three or
four lingers in the faces of their next
friends without cessation, except the
seconds required to jot a sale or au
item in their books. Above this up-

roar the president cf the exchange sat
in immovable serenity, rising only oc-

casionally to road the telegrams that
wcro fluttering in upon him. As ho
hammered on his desk the operatois
surged like a flock of sheep his
neighborhood and listened to tho fir.t
few words of the dispatch, and then,
impatieiit,wero away again to tho cease-

less boisterous squabble. When the on

names of failing firms were read there
wa sometimes a prolonged whistle and
a lengthened mutter, and when the
names of (irceulcaf, Norris and Co. or
and Jacob Little mid Co. were announ
ced there was something like a wail,
for they were old and well beloved
firms on Wall streot. Rut this ebulli-
tion of feeling was exceeding transient,
nnd the mob wcro in the maelstrom
again befoto the wail ceased. "In
fact,"saidan opcrntor.in one of the lucid
moments, to tho ' Lrihunc reponcr,
"there is a good deal id' brotherly cou
sideration displayed here. We feel
charitable about this thing, because it
is not like Rlaek Friday, you know
This is a square bu-J.-

TELE ii Ha Hlli'.

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

FROM K FAY YORK.

KKFUSK TO TAT.
Nkw Voiik, Soptember oral

parties tiro short on gold, ami refuse to pay
half por cent, for borrowing, and conse
quontly there Is n hitch in tho
gold and In the gold exchang-- i bank.

tiik woasr OVKII.

Tho general foeling in finmicii.l circles
Is decidodly improved. The day's record
cloioi with somu confidence in the belief
that tho bottom of tfo panic has been
reached in this city, and thcro Is n fair
prospect that when tho stock exchange
nn.n. 1i... r!tt l.n Hl,! luff In n ..n ......

of eel.)uII)CMls het,..cen ,,ro,.,.r8
io that tliero will bo no now luiltimi to
announce Tho cards from bunking
ho'in--s alio inspiro conlldedce, and will
bring somu money into tho elreot, in au

to llio gonq.-n- l huiino'i, whllo it
will expedite the rearrangement of finan-

cial matters, and aid iu tliu prompt pay.
men t of nil itidublcduos when the sus-

pended houses resume, l'resldcnt Vcr.
uiilye, of the .Merchant' bunk, appointed
n committee of nine to day, to investigate
tho condition of tho hanUs, and to tuggest
such practical reforms as may bu deemed
neccuary.

.Money not really quotable, though
somu loans were madn i.t 4 lo I per cent,
and legul ititerctts. Tho bust id collater
als aro exacted, and mortgages rungu from
10 tu 10 per cent, grtcnbiu l:s command a

prumium of 1 J to :U per cent, over certi-tiu- d

check. There was h heavy decline
in foreign oxehongo in consequence of the
condition ol allalrt in tho gold room.
Primo U0 days sterling sold down to 3;
sight 4 and cablo transfers at I to C ;

C0I,"?cW H"1" .,d. ?l
1 "

'B. aim i nner,
l,rico rsr'"1" fro,n 11 10 1 '!'aml dosin
l 14, Some Canadian and otlier bankers

"ro holding gold exacted and high rates
fur ''s u!o One or two promt- -

"""t short sellers wore at onco forced Into
market as borrowers, but refuse I to pay
several charges, which caused n ternpor- -

ary hitch in clearing, and it was feared
the days business would havo to go over,

partly duo to purchases bv tlmsn who are
disirutful of the present condition of af
fa r

FROM ST. LOUIS.

H!r. I INA.S'CIAI, S1IUA1ION.
Sr. Louis, September 2o Tho action

of thu bunks iu this city last night seems
to bo generally Improved by the mercan-
tile community, and an improved and com-

paratively buoyuut fueling was manifeted
this morning; but when tho news ctmii
that tevural Chicago banks had closed
their doors, deep anxiety aud approhou-slot- i

immediately sprung up, and businvss
on 'Chan .jo almost utterly ttoppud. Prices
becamu nominal, and except a few ruttlo- -

mollis fur grain and nn occasional talo
for future, nothing was done. .Many of
tho regular banks havo su far ilouo their
usual busiuots paying all chocks prciuuted,
whllo others have conformed to tho rule
adopted last night and paid only small
amounts. Most of tho saving institutions
have been run upon by a iinull lot of do

pusitors, whose domuuds meet with sumu
Iomcs, but some bunk Imvo paid but 25 to
30 pur cen. Thoru been no exciteinont
however, and when tbu situation lias been
explained to depositors, the majority of
them havo bt-e- sa'.nlled, and many of
them ' ft th'l' d"poIts untouch"

.Orai ooimr SUM .lil n I OM.i i.u I

the government not the work but clearings wcro finally made, much
clearly their duty to at onco begin, the relief of all. Tho advance in gold ia

no
to

J)

hum.

up

to

of

has

FROM WASHINGTON.

CAXSOT HI CltANflEtl.
4
Wasiiimoton, Septombor 'JO. Thero

was no rcgn'.ar mooting of tho cabinet to-

day, only three members being in town.
Secretaries Delano and Hlcharnion and

Attorney General William!. Tho two

latter called Bbout noon, and

were In cot.itiltion with tho president

naarly un hour, in regard to tho financial

trouble. After n full discussion It was

determined that tho policy of tho govern-tne-

could not bn changed, und villi
thoroforrcmiln as announced last even-

ing.

FROM NEW'olt LEANS.

Nkw Or.LHANs. Septomber 20. Tho

morning papers contain certificate from

doctors Iloldcorub, Hcrtiisb, Holt, Dennis,

Orawccur, Austin, Sttllo, K. nnd S. M.

Angel! and llalley, some of tho oldest nnd

most prominent physicians of this city,

stowing that thero lias not teen n single
caso of yellow fever under treatment ;

that tho tanltary condition of tho city is

excellent an 1 that strangers can visit
How Orlean with perfect safety. It is

boliovtfd hero that all quarantines against
this city, having been established upon
flso or oxiccoratcd reports, will toon be

removed.

FROM FAT I'ERSON.

I'aitkp.son, September 2(i. About
o'clock this morning tho passungor train

the .Midland railroad, which left here

Hl.55,fon Into the freight truln!i'ftr Now
Durban, llotli engines nnd llromun were
luilly irj irod, ono llriimti futility. Tour

11 vo p.issciigor wcro also injured,
Tho freight train wne seven hours behind
lime.

iuter'news.
Skw Oki.kakk, Sentflinhor 20. No tr

rivals. Departed: Suslu hltvur, St
Louis. Cloudv nnd warm.

Cincinnati, September tit). Hiver
feot nnd fallicg, Clear and warm.

Sr. Loris, September '.'0 Arrived
Klliott. .Memphis: Clinton, Keokuk
(Jreyhound, Cairo : Fandio Lewis, ills
souri rlvor. Donarted : Hello .M'imphls
.Memphis: Johnson nnd Cli'' Keo
kuk; Maggio. Illinois river It - fall
Inn slowlv. Vorv warm.
dull, and boats laying ' if
trade.

ICVAVSVII.LK, Septeml"'
warm. --Mercury 07 to s ':
fallen 2 indies. "Down: A . "
Kvansvillo; Klla Hughes. Up-

nnd Koberts, Silvrthorn, Jtapidun
No. 2. Holiness very light.

VlCKsniT.o. September 20, Down:
Hob K Lee. No boat" up y. Weather
cloudy nnd warm. Hiver filling.

l'lTTiiiunu, .September 20 Hiver about
on a stand with '2 feet. Weather warm- -

Louisviu.K. September 20, Hiver
s'av.nnary with 30 inches in canal, 'J foot
on l'rench island, IJ feet on l'ortland bar.
Weather clear nnd hot. Arrivals: Hen
Franklin, Cincinnati; Pat Hogers. Cincin-
nati. Departed: Hn Franklin, Cincin-
nati; l'at Hogcrs, Cincinnati; John C.
Ilrnnsfor'd, Uondcaon.

COMMERCIAL.

1'r.icK CumtKNT OrncK, 1

Thuksday, September .'5, 173.
(iltNKilAL UKMAI'.KS.

Our market considering tho unsettled
condition of tho financial world, shows a
f.iir degrco of firmness. Thoro is no change
in prices, but tliu denned for
grain of all kinds is smalt.
Commercial reports from markets
around us havo a very discourag-
ing aspect. Tho markets below nro un
changed and whilu they continue as at
present our rnnrkot will hold without ma-

terial change. Considering tho financial
difficulty aud tho yellow fever at tho same
time, specul-tor- s havo thought best lo
hold oil' for tho present llio order trndc
will naturally fall oil' somo consequently
we need not expect any heavy transactions
In tho next fow days. Hairs of freight
aro firm nil round.

Wo clip llio following from thu tit.
Louii coiumcrcl.al report ol Wednesday,

showing llio condition uf things there :

Matters on 'Chatigo wcro Hut and drag-
ging. Tho Hour market was dull and ir-

regular ; thoro wero very fewcush buyers
on tho market, and as holders refused to
ell on time, tho result was n very tame

depressed market, with a still further de-

cline in prices of from tun to twnnty-llv- o

cents per barrel. Corn wti slow nnd
lower; thero was no shipping demand,
and but littlo doing in orders. Oats ruled
lower and tending down. Hyo was lower
anil very dull. Ilarloy broke down com-
pletely, ami prices declined fully ton cents
on all grades. No market scarcely for
bay.

tiii: .mai-.kkt-
.

Ce'Corrcspondents should bear in mind
that thrfo quotations aro for round lots
rum first hands. For broken and small

It'll--, and in filling orders, an advance
is charged over these pricesjtcsj

FLUUlt Tho demand continues mod-

erately active at n decline of 10 to 1.1 cents
on tho bbl sinco last week. Transactions
havo Ken fair. Tho stock on tho market
is small for tho demand. Kecjipts are
tight. .Sales embrace about 00() liliU slnco
.Monday as follows : ;iOO bbl choice XX
winter, K, 76; ;i00 bbls choico XXX win
tor, 00; 200 bbls good XX j; 100

bbls choico XX 50; 100 bbls various grades
JO to 8: 200 bbls do & to 7 50; o0' bbls do
$1 r0 to 8 76; !100 libh do $1 .' ' a r,0

iiuO bbls do on orders $5 to 0; ,bls
Jo do $5 to 8 70.

II A y Thoro is no pure ;.t nii,riivn
munt In llio market. Ji' 'i.and tor
choico is fair at tlCfl" del i. n n f.
fering .Sale wero 2 cxri ehoico
del f 17 00.

COHN Vficcu hold firm as previously

quoted. Thoro is no pcculiitlvo domand
at present and ordor comn in slow.
Sales wuro 10 car whlto in sacks del file
ami 2 cars mlxod do fill.

OATri Quiet, l'rlces nro firm and quo.
ted 1 cont higher. Stocks light. Sales a
cars in sacks dul 10o; 1 car in sack del
ayc

COHN MEAL Tho fooling Is strong
and prices firm and advancing. Thu mar- -

tim fl'-ii- iWimsjif tir'l0Utfti mvVnr

of tho domand. Quoted ton cents hlghor

We note satoi ot 200 bbls itcarrt

dried del $2 CO and 500 bbls city meal "M.

Charlos" sold on prlvato terms;

Ult AN Nothing doing. Quoted In car
load lots nt S3 per ton.

HUTTF.K Scarce. Very llttlo choico
comes In; alt that arrive finds ready Ble

at 25 to 23c. Common and medium is

qutel at 10 to 20e. Sates wero 10 pkg 18

to 20c; 15 pkgs choico 20c, and 30 pkg I

choice 25fui28c. or

CHICK KNS Tho market Is over
stocked and dull. Tho IojbI trado Is sup
plied at low figure by country wagons,
nnd tho outslJe domand is vory small
Wo nolo sales of 3 coops young $2 60,

and 10 coops mixed, young nnd old $2 60-(-

il 00.

AI't'LKS Tho season for wlnlerapple
is fairly opening. Crop havo been small
and high prices aro anticipated. Choice
nro in good deuiaud at $2 50lo.T 00 per
bbt. We nolo sales of 60 bbls at $2 50- -

OKANUKS Tho now crop has mado
Its appearance tn our market, and thty
aro quoted nt S10 per bbl.

I5ACON Nono.
ONIONS -- Wanted. Nono in tho

market. Choice would find ready ealo at
;5 60(,? I per bbl.

l'OTATOKS Thoro Is constdorablo en
quiry for potatoes and nono in the market.
I'rice nro quoted at $1 7o to 3 50 per bbl

TF.AS Imperial, 7oc(2)rl 25 j Gun
powder, 70c(2;l 25; Oolong black, "5c

t; Young Hyson, 40.

C1I KKSK Good demand; Now York
factory, V lb, 10J17c.

SYKUl'ri-T- ho demand is fair for

choico at 0cM 1$ gal, and Nw Orleans
M 76f5)f)OV.

I'LASTKHING HAIH-3- 0c por bushel.

LI .ME In lots SI 25to$l 60 "e? bbl.

CF.MF.NT. At wholosab $22 60 V
out

COAL 01L-2- 2C.

GL'NNIKS 2J bushels 18c,
3 buhuls 20c.

MJHLAP3-- 2J bushels com, 'JJ oi
15jc; do ID 07. 10c; I buihels oati 20:
5 bushels 21c.

HKK3WAX V- lb 30c.

SOAP Shiietfer's German mottled "Jc;
Champaign soap, 7 Jc.

TALLOW "tf lb 7i

COFFEE .Scarce and firm, .lavu sell-

ing at 35(J3'jc; Laguayra nono ; Hio

primo to choice !0g30c.

SUGAH A, 121(5,130.

1IHOOMS. Dull; common t.ouso fell

it ft SO to 2 50; choico and extra choice

$3(3,3 76; steamboat $4 606 00.

FHEIG JIT Cotton, corroresscd U

Now York, b5e; to Bolton tl. Un
compressed, to New York SI 14; to Hot

ton il.
HATES To New Orlosna and Vlcks-burg- :

Potatoes, apples, etc, 60

pound freights 25c cwt; hay 11 per
ton; whiskey ?1 40 per bbl.

TO MEMPHIS Flour, etc,30c per bbl;

pound freights 15c cwt ; hay .? 5 pir ton
whisky 80c por bbl.

II Y TKLKGHAPH.
ClllLAoo, Septobber 20, Liva stock,

market continues vory quiet; yards being
still full and receiving no additions
Trade in cattlo is confined to n few lots
stockers at $3 373 86; shipments 9CU.

Hogs sold quito fcoly, mainly on llos-to- n

accounts lor currency or drafts on that
city at range 1 20(4 60 for from heavy
to light; shipment 6,023.

Nkw Oklkans, Septemtmr 20. Flour
dull, and stock am ill ; XXX J7 00" 76;
family t8 SOfJO 00.

Com and Oats firm.
I Irv, supplv light with no sales.
Pork dull at 17c.
Dry salt meats quiet ; shoulders 'Jc
Ilacou nominal.
Lard dull and nominal; tierco 8J(0c ;

keg Hi loj.
.Sugar and mnlasecs, no sales.
Whisky dull; Louisiana 'Jle j Cincin-

nati 31 02.
Cotl'eo unchongod,

Memi'IU.", Soptombor 20. Flour stead v.
Hay, choico mixed $22 00.
Corn dull at 70o on ordors.
Data dull at iCOhi'c.
Ilnui dull at lcfolGjc.
Ilacondiill and drooping, but unchanged.
Lard quiet and unchanged.
Pork dull nt 17Jc.
St. Louis, September 20. Flour dull,

prices vory unsettled.
Wheat, business almost entirely sus-

pended.
Corn dull, No. 2 mixed, toller October

lltHc.
Oats," inactive and unsettled No. 2

mixed 30(31 c.
Itarloy unsettled, No. 2 spring ?l 260--1

30.
Hyo lower, No. 2, OOfSjOJc
Provisions and lard dull; fow small ba-

con order lilted at yesterday' prices. No
other sates.

Whiskey lower, city 05c; country tile.
Nothing doing in cattlo excop by local

dealers in ft moderate way. Choico native
stoers sold atl 76; winlornd Texan $3;
thrnugh droves SI 70(3)2 00.

Hogs dull and lower at 3 503 lo
ensb; 4 25l 50 on timo.

DAI.OOXN,

LITTLE KENTUCKIAN '

SALOON
a;;h

JUSTjxrjisrT
(Open Day and Night.)

J. K. PARKS, Proprietor,

Ohio l.cveo, bet, 4tti and Uth xtrrct?,

OAIHO, ILLS.

J1KALS AT ALL, IIOUKS.

A lino new Dining Hall with ovory
has been added to thl popular

lleiitauraiit, mid tho mtcsU will Una every
cqulolui lor their accomodation,

THK 1HI.1i OF FAHH
jonslati ot every hubstantlal and delicacy ol
.ho season, .

THE BAB
is supplied with the

JUOICEST LIQUORS.WINES & CIGARS

tSTMixed drinks prepared with care.
I Hllenllou I..I.I fi Ar.l.i. firm' 1

HTEAMBOATH

'bAYRO'AND'VADUGAH'

All. BOAT.
Tlie splendid taamer

03. FISK,
Dick Fowocr, Captain

Leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunday oxcepted) at
t'.m Kor freight or pasfago apply on boat

to .!. MAM.OHY, Ax't. A

li

It. J. CUNDIFP,

GEN KKAIj lBO 1) I'C'K
AND

COM MISSION MERCHANT

No. 17 Eiuiitii Sr.,

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

COPFKY, HAIMUSONM-- CO.,

(.SueccssoM to I), Kurd Son,)

rOBWAEDIlTO- -

AMI

Commission Merchants,
FI.OHIt.UltAIN AMI II A T.

No 03 Ohio Lovco, CAIHO, I M.S.

IMMIGRANT TIUKKTH

KOH HALK, KorHU r KOH HA LP.
KcrHaln

iron SA I, R,S:i:U0K HALK

Taro from LlVEKrooL,
Faro from LoynoKPsuiiv
Faro from Olacoow,
Faro from Quicbnbtoww

10 CAIHO, ::::::: I t H 20

Mffon1 Mrvrl A fitful' Arll

NKW YORK STOitl-;- ,

W1IOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

LAKOtST VAIUITT BTO01C !." THK CITT

GOODS SOLD VKKY OLOSK.

CVirniT uf Klnolrnnlh trt iiutl Comj mnrolHl Atiiiiiic

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

11. (). PATIKII

I'H T PI 11 U U 11 L,

I'.xclni.ltc

FL OTJ K MERCJIAT
ANii--

MILEES' A SENT,
.Vu. Stt lllllll 1.V.XK1U

0 If. OAIHO, ILLINOIS

I'MNE MILIilNERY GOODS

I KKNII I'.tl.I. STVI.KH

M 11 S . .M . .1 A C IC H O N ,

(Formerly Mri. SivjinSer,)

announce" that "lie ha jU't opened a largo
abutment ol the

NKWEST,
MOST FASH IONA HI.K.

AND HANDSOMEST
Millinery Coodi to be louud In the market.
she will keeji on hand
Hat, Honni;ts, Fi.owkrs, Itniiioxf,

Dkcmj Tkimminoh or all ICiniii,
Laiuks Fuhniiiinii (toons Notion.",
...Com. a ns U.s'ukkm.bkvkh, Hui'i'.,

And all Kood louiiil In mllllncrv nil
ol which will be o ai the lowest
ca-- h price. Mm. .lackson rcFpe-rtfiill-

nil;:i eoiitlnimtlon of the putaonucu which
h ii been fo liberally betovcd upon her by
the ladies of Cairo and the vlclmtv.

A lilK iiattln lias liven koiiic on for voum
between the i ol the on one
idc, and all the active pofou, luln-l-

called remedies, on the other. The poUoiiH
havo hud the best of the tleht, and a lout;
ll- -t of tho killed iniy be found in evory
eemeiery. nut ai last, cominon ien-- o is
putting a stop thN pernicious eontllct. At
l:iit

THF PHISONHHS
ol the hick-roo- nave' dUcovcrcd that in
Tarrant'n Kllervcfccrit Helter Appericnt,
thm havo a Ionic, a febrifuge, a laxative, n
diuretic, u corrects o, a re'Ulatlm; und antl-bilio-

medicine, cipial to to all ordinary
exigencies, and good lor every ailment ot
tho Momuch. the hnwcli,, tliu nerie. the
muscles, nnd the organs. Sold by
an oniiigisis.

35. V. AKKEK,

(Suceecor to Parker .V lllako,)

IIHALF.il IN

PAINTS AND OILS
VnrnUlif'N, lircklici.
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW HIIADIH,

Acl thu culbrMM ilhimiDttin

AURORA OIL.
liUOtfH'LUIi.pJN' COP 11th bt, A 0OU

MS 114 r iV.,
Oaiiio iLLIISOir.

CENTI1AL HOUSE

SIXTH ST HICK I',

Jlet. Coimiiercliil iiiunViishliigtoii nvenue

At us. T, K. Oakfnkv, Proprietress.

Tills house lias recently undcrgoiiu thor-
ough repair, and Is now iu tlrt-cl- a con-

dition lor the accommodation of the travel.
Jtig public. Mounter accomtuoumeu on ria

terms. A snare ol
MM..,M,Mfwuur, Ukl llirJ, ' "I s. .V.

MtHCFXLAITXOtjn.

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

KOKWAKDINO MBHOIIANTH,

DICALEliy IN KLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

OK NTS rou FAIHUANK'H BOA LKM

Ohio Leva. CAIHO. IL.L.INOIH.

II. A. Thorns L. 1). 'I'houiK

TUOMS & UKOTHKK,

Kuccciiosr to II. M.Kulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. IHtOKKR.S

AND IiBALlKBllW

Nlnpln si ml 1'ntiry llrovfirlvn,
Foreign and Domestic

'BUITS KUTS
134 Commercial Avenue,

OAIHO. - - ILLINOIS.

WM. H. WALKKR fc CO.,

(Late Walker X Harry,)

GKN EUAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

roit HAi.r. of
Country, Wkstkiin and NohTiiR

PKODTJCE
No. 15 and 17 North Water.Street,

.MO II ILK, ALA.

EJTHpcelal attention given to coniln- -
meiits. .vio ir

O. CLOHK,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer tn

Li hk, Ciucnt, Plahtxr, Hair, Ktc.

So lllilo !..
I3TI will sell In car load lots at maiiul jc

Hirer' price, adding trcight.

I M.KTOCKFLKTlTl

Importer,
Hectllier and Wliolcstilo Dealer in

IOUi:ill. AN IS IIOMM I(!

LIQUORS AND WINES
no. r;l oiiio lkvke,

tf CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

10? IS IfcTOT TJEJTJB
THAT

DK. HULTZ
IS I) HAD.

hi: in ntill i ivihb .u :aiii
Ills otllce and dlpnury at

NO. 22 KIG'JTH STREET,
Ilct. Commercial and Wafhfngton aveuuei.

It is true, tho doctor Is one of the oldest
physicians of the place, and Ills diploma,
that liatigD In Mr oltkc. shows that lie ha
been 'Jl yearn in the profession. He is doing
a larger office practice than any other phy-
sician, treating all kinds of chronic disease
of the human system, such as old ulcers, and
all ill'eases of tne skin, humor and blood
poisons; al-- o diseases of the throat; also
all illseasrs ot the eye of year standing;
alo ariihclal eyes Inserted ; llstula cured
without the ii-- u of a Kiiile ; cancer cured
by the application of medicines; pimple on
tli4 face removed : all urinary disrates
cured ; all forms of venereal and private
diseases cured in the shortest time ; eemUl
weakness aild elf-abi- cuied In a short
time.

It Is that a physician treating
cases for twentj-tw- o years acquire great
skill.

All consultations conlldentical, In person
or by letti-a- .

All medicines furnished at office In all
caes. Dn. DavIU llLLTZ.

JOPL1X & WEBB,

UESEKiL

Commission Merchants
DKALK1W iN

COUNTHY PKODUOK, CHAIN,
I'lour, .Weill, llnron, Ktc.

No. 0 Howard's l.ow,

tgri.lber.il advances on coii'ighmnent
Parties wishing to keep posted with our
market will please send address,

ItKr'KHKNCKS llank and business men
of Memphis, Tcntcsscc.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R
100 Mile the Hkortost Kosst

TO OHIOAGO
Klglity Sf lUa U Btiartoal Honto

TO ST-XjOTJI- S

NO OUANOB OF OAKS
KUOM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.
ONLY ONE CHANGE OK OAKS

om oaiko to
Oinclnnull, itlanapollii, Tolmio,
Detroit, OlutelMid, Nlr Kills
HuUalo, IMIIsbuig. Wablntii.
Hftlllmore, Philadelphia, Nw Tork.

Iloston and all point
Mllwaukio, JuDesTtlls, Mdisn,
LaOrosse, Ht. I'aul and all point nortb.

IhisU also the onlj dlrct reulelo
Decstur, UloornlDKtOQ, NptlogeliJ,
"eorU, Quiaor, Keokuk,
llurlinglnn, Hock IsUnd, La Ball,
'teniiol. Dixon, Kreport,
Ultna, Dubuque, Hioui Ult,

Omaha and all polota northwest,
Klensmt Drawing Boom Sleeping Oar

On all Night Train.
l)me Checked to all Important points.

For tickets and information, epplj to 1. 0, R.K
depot at atro; on board tne transit steamer

Oolnmhua and Cairo, and at tne prlnolp
rallroal ticket offlcee throughout the seulti.

W. P. JOHNSON, Oen'l Pa. Ag't, Chlo0.
A. Muonn.1.. Qen'l. Hup't. Chloao.

J. JOHNSON Ag't, Uairo.

KAILHOAD TIMETABLE.

CAIHO. AHKA.NSAS AND TEXAS It. It.
Ou and after Monday, Aug. 11, 1873, train

will run dally, oxcept Sunday, between
Oroonrlold'H landing and Kiddle, Missouri,
as follow :

noixn webt.
Lcavo arccntleld' at .. 0:05 p.m.
Arrive at Dexter ut 10:10 a.m.
Arrive at Kiddle at 11:20 a.m.

CiOING KAHT.

I.eavo Kiddle at 1:20 p:m.
Arrlvo at Dcxtor at 1:12 p.m.
Arrlvo atOreenticld'a at fi:M) a.m.

IMIAltl.KSTOS ACCOMMODATION.
I.eavo Urecnlleld' at U:40 a.m.
Arrive at Charleston at 10:30 u.m.

mnA IMmrlpxtnn at 8:30 a.m.
Arnvo ai uremiueiu eav v, u.iu

John 11. Mulkey,
MULKEY & SON,

OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

.....I.... - s.


